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Welcome 

Velkommen 

God jul og godt nytt år! 

This is the season where we often reflect upon holidays past, many 

times filled with the traditions and customs that our parents, 

grandparents and beyond brought with them from Norway and 

other places in the world.  Such are my thoughts this year as I think 

about my Grandmother, Anna Nilsen, who immigrated to America in 

1912 from Lista in Farsund, Norway.  Anna, like many immigrants, 

was fiercely “American” and declined to share most of the traditions of her homeland with her children 

and grandchildren, but, at Christmas, she made some exceptions. We were all invited to trim the tree on 

Christmas Eve and sing songs afterwards (there wasn’t room to dance!).  Our gifts were always a 

gingerbread cake with a picture of Nissen “glued” to the frosting.  I feel certain that there was always 

Rice Porridge involved, but, since I decided that I didn’t like it, that was not a part of my memory! 

As I have learned more about my culture through my tenure in Norsk Carolina, I understand more about 

the “silly” traditions of decorating a tree on Christmas Eve and the significance of each ornament and 

song.  As kids, we often dismiss such things, but, as reflective adults, and as our knowledge deepens, we 

truly see why these things were/are important to preserving our heritage.  

So it is with our organization.  We have so many different levels of people here, some are native 

Norwegians, some are first or second generation Norwegian whose families embraced and participated 

in every cultural event.  We also have people who have absolutely no idea about their relative’s history 

or their culture.  They only know that there is Norwegian in their bloodlines.   That was me when I first 

began coming to Norsk Carolina!  Through the direction and guidance of those that have a greater 

understanding (including one person that actually lived in the same town that my Grandmother came 

from!), my knowledge has greatly increased and I am now able to share these traditions with my family. 

I am grateful for my membership here for allowing me to be able to do this and most certainly with the 

members that are so very generous with their time and understanding to teach us newbies!  ☺ 

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would just like to wish you the happiest of holidays and a most 

prosperous New Year!  We are so glad that you are a part of Norsk Carolina and look forward to our time 

together in the year to come. 

Hilsen, Marge Clements, President 
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January 20   2p.m. Member Meeting:  

Ice Skating Event  

4705 Indian Trail Fairview Rd. 

 Indian Trail, NC 28079 

 

For sale:  
Look for our cookbook sale ($55 each + Shipping) on our 
Facebook, Twitter, or via email  

 

 

Fiskeboller og lefse (Food for Your Holiday Celebrations) 

● Husmore Fish Balls (28 oz).........................$ 11.95* 
● Abba Fish Balls..............................................$ 7.50* 
● Frozen Lefse..................................................$ 8.00* 

● Vestlands Lefse.............................................$ 10.50* 

*Plus shipping. These bits of our marketplace were available at Jultrefest, but we have extra in the 
inventory due to the inclement weather in the Carolinas. 

 

We need an auditor for our financial 
information.  

Are you the one to help us? 

Contact norskcarolina@gmail.com for 
details. 
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 End of Year Donations 
Looking for an end of year charitable 
donation? 

You can donate to any of our related 
organizations*: 

1. Sons of Norway Foundation,  
2. Third District Charitable Trust, or  
3. Norsk Carolina Lodge 

https://www.sofn.com 
http://3dsofn.org/charitable-trust 
https://www.norskcarolina.org/ 
*donations may be considered tax deductible for 
the Internal Revenue Service’s (IRS) designations  
 
December 2017 

Fra Presidenten 

Year's end is neither an end nor a beginning but a going on, with all the wisdom 
that experience can instill in us. Cheers to a new year and another chance for us 
to get it right. Oprah Winfrey 

This is my last Christmas season as 3D President and it has been a fun 
and at times wild ride.  We as a District have accomplished so much this year, some of it behind the 
scenes.  Some things we see front and center in your wonderful lodge newsletters.  I love reading them 
so keep them coming! 

I see so much opportunity for us to grow and strengthen our fraternal connections.  To be sure, we will 
change. I see change in the lodge calendars, the things we do and try.  We are beginning to do things 
just a little different, we may make some tweaks here and there, but we still hold onto our core values 
and traditions.  I can’t wait to join in the singing of the lutefisk song at my lodge’s lutefisk and meatball 
dinner, it is hilarious.  I also can’t wait to dance around the Christmas tree at our Jultrefest.  Keeping our 
customs and traditions alive will always be central to who we are. Yet, we Norwegians are an 
adventurous lot willing to try new things and it is this adventurous spirit that will keep us going for many 
years to come. 

I wish you health and happiness always but especially during the holiday season as we gather with 
friends and families. Let’s remember our fraternal brothers and sisters who may be spending the 
holidays alone and “reach and touch” them; give them a ride to your lodge’s events. (“Joy multiplies 
when it is shared among friends.” R.A. Salvatore ). That is what fraternalism is all about. 

I hope you had a great Thanksgiving and wish you God Jul og Godt nyttår.  

All the best,  Mary 
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Norwegian Holiday Tradition – The 
Julenisse  

 

The Christmas season is a perfect time to 
embrace your Norwegian heritage and 
share the culture with your loved ones. One 
way to do this is by incorporating a new or 
different tradition into your celebrations 
each year.  

This season, why not invite an icon of 
Norwegian folklore, the Julenisse, into your 
holiday home? Both farm protector and 
bearer of Christmas cheer, the nisse is a 
charming, yet sly fellow whose legacy lives 
on in Norway and around the world to this 
day.  

The classic tale declares that small 
gnome-like nisser hide in houses and barns 
to bring good luck or make mischief, 
depending on how well they are treated by 
the ones who live there. Try having fun with 
this family friendly legend and hunt for the 
nisse living in your own home. Simply search 
for photos of the nisse on the internet, print 
them out and hide them around your home, 
then send your guests on the nisse hunt of 
the year.  

Check out the 2010 November issue of Viking 
for a nisse cut-out, along with other Nordic 
games and activities you can enjoy over the 
holidays. You can also learn more about the 
nisse and its Norwegian legend in the 2012 
December issue of Viking. 

 
 

Rice Pudding (Riskrem) 
Adapted from arcticgrub.wordpress.com 
Makes about 4 portions 
 
• 2 cups rice porridge* 
• 2 tbsp confectioners sugar or to taste 
• 2 tsp vanilla sugar or vanilla extract 
• 1 ½ cups heavy cream or coconut cream 
• 50 grams or ¼ cup toasted almonds, chopped 
(optional) 
 
Whisk coconut cream or heavy cream with 
the confectioners sugar and vanilla 
sugar/extract in a stand mixer until fluffy. 
Fold the whipped cream with the rice 
porridge and sprinkle in the chopped 
Almonds. 
 
*Rice Porridge (Risengrynsgrøt) 
• 1 cup short grain rice, such as Arborio 
• 2 cups water 
• 4 cups almond milk (or coconut milk) 
• 1 vanilla bean pod, split in half 
• ½ cup granulated sugar 
• ½ tsp salt 
 
Drain rinsed rice in a colander. Add water and 
rice to a pot and bring to boil. Lower 
temperature to a simmer and cook until all 
water has been absorbed. Add milk, insides of 
vanilla pod as well as shell, sugar and salt. Bring 
to boil while whisking 
constantly, do not allow milk to burn at the 
bottom. 
 
Lower temperature to simmer for 45 minutes or 
until porridge consistency. Pour into a bowl to 
cool for rice pudding or keep warm and serve 
with butter, sugar and cinnamon. 
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Are you a business owner or job 
seeker?  

Do you have an announcement?  
 

We can include a notice in our nyheter for 
you.  
 
Advertising starts at $25 for ¼ page.  
Contact any of our board members or 
norskcarolina@gmail.com for more details. 
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Coming soon: Revamped website  
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a little in English... 
Doubt that we would have managed it today 
 
[It’s been] 50 years since Sweden switched to driving on 
the right side of the road. It was a huge undertaking, says a 
professor.  
 
First, traffic was quite quiet. Then the cars swung over the 
center line. Switching to right-hand driving is the biggest 
societal change in Sweden, says Professor Claes Tingvall. He 
works at Chalmers Technical College. Earlier, he worked 
with road safety at the Swedish Road Administration. 
 
"It was a terribly big project. Probably the largest ever in 
Sweden,” says Tingvall.  
 
The change itself was completed quickly. It happened early 
in the morning on Sunday, September 3rd, 1967. At 4:45 
a.m., all traffic was stopped. Then all cars drove carefully to 
the right side of the road. Here they stopped again. Then 
they waited until the clock struck five. Then the message 
came over the radio: Sweden had switched to right-hand 
driving.  
 
Now the cars could drive. But no faster than 30 kilometers 
per hour [18.6 miles per hour].  
 
"It is doubtful that we could have done something like this 

litt på norsk... 
Tviler på at vi ville klart det i dag 
 
[Det er] 50 år siden Sverige byttet til å kjøre på høyre side 
av veien. Det var et enormt prosjekt, forteller professor.  
 
Først sto trafikken helt stille. Så svingte bilene over 
midtstripa. Å bytte til høyrekjøring er den største 
endringen i samfunnet i Sverige, mener professor Claes 
Tingvall. Han jobber ved Chalmers tekniske høyskole. Før 
jobbet han med trafikksikkerhet i Vägverket. 
  
 
– Det var et uhyggelig stort prosjekt. Trolig det største som 
noensinne har vært i Sverige, sier Tingvall.  
 
Selve byttet var raskt ferdig. Det skjedde tidlig på 
morgenen søndag 3. september 1967. Klokka 04.45 ble all 
trafikk stanset. Så kjørte alle biler forsiktig over til høyre 
side av veien. Her stanset de på nytt. Så ventet de til klokka 
ble 5. Da kom beskjeden på radio: Sverige hadde gått over 
til høyrekjøring.  
 
Nå kunne bilene kjøre. Men ikke raskere enn 30 kilometer i 
timen.  
 
– Det er tvilsomt at vi kunne gjort noe lignende i dag. 
Plutselig og samtidig skulle alle mennesker endre det de 
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today. Suddenly, all people were supposed to change what 
they were very used to? Some researchers warned that it 
would end in a bloodbath. But it was successful,” says 
Tingvall today. The changeover was carefully planned. All 
private cars were stopped between 1 a.m. and 6 a.m. for 
the change. In the cities of Stockholm and Malmö, it was 
even stricter. There was no private driving between 10 a.m. 
on September 2nd and 3 p.m. the day after.  
 
After the change, traffic was monitored. More than 10,000 
police watched. There were also people from the military in 
the streets all the time the following week. After the shift, 
there were fewer who died in traffic. Speed limits also 
became lower. Most Swedish cars were already built to 
drive on the right, according to Tingvall. These cars were 
the same as today, with the steering wheel on the left.  
 
"It was actually very strange. This meant that before the 
change it was dangerous to pass. It was most often the 
passenger side that was hit hardest in a crash,” Tingvall 
says.  
 
Other countries still have left-hand driving. We probably 
know the United Kingdom best. But also African and Asian 
countries drive on the left side of the road. Among them 
are Australia, India, Cyprus, Pakistan, South Africa and 
Thailand. 
 

var veldig vant til? En del forskere advarte om at det ville 
ende i et blodbad. Men det ble vellykket, sier Tingvall i dag. 
Endringen var nøye planlagt. Alle private biler ble stanset 
mellom klokka 1 og klokke 6 natten for endringen. I byene 
Stockholm og i Malmö var det enda strengere. Der fikk 
ingen private kjøre mellom klokka 10 på dagen 2. 
september og klokka 15 dagen etterpå.  
 
 
Etter endringen ble trafikken overvåket. Flere enn 10.000 
poltifolk passet på. Det var også folk fra militæret i gatene 
hele tida den neste uka.Etter skiftet var det færre som 
døde i trafikken. Fartsgrensene ble også lavere. De fleste 
svenske bilene var allerede laget for å kjøre på høyre side, 
ifølge Tingvall. Disse bilene var de samme som i dag, med 
rattet på venstre side.  
 
 
– Det var egentlig kjemperart. Det gjorde at det før 
endringen var farlig å kjøre forbi. Det var som oftest siden 
med passasjeren som ble truffet hardest i et krasj, sier 
Tingvall.  
 
Fortsatt har flere land venstrekjøring. Vi kjenner nok best 
til Storbritannia. Men også flere afrikanske og asiatiske 
land kjører på venstre side av veien. Blant dem er Australia, 
India, Kypros, Pakistan, Sør-Afrika og Thailand. 
 

 

 

Contact the Board of Directors 

Board Members:  
Marge Clements, president;  
Martin Hovland, vice president; 
Diane Robinson, treasurer;  
Alicia Hanson, cultural director; 
Nancy Jacobsen, secretary; 
Elizabeth Traxler, newsletter editor 
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